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Subject: - Invitation for World AYUSH EXPU"& AROGYA 2019 (22'd to 25th August 2019) supported
by Ministry of AYUSH - Government of India &Dr. G.D. Polfoundation.
Respected Sir/Madam,
We arc happy to inform you that Ministry of AYUSH (Central Govt.) and Government of Maharashtra
is goinB to organize \ LO_BLD_AIL5!_EXPQ_& 4BQ€IA:?919 from22nd August to 25th August 2019.
The vr:nue of the event will be CIDCO EXHIBITION CENTER, Swami Pranavanandaji Marg, Sector 30,
vaihi, t',iavi Mumbai, and Maharashtra, India.
We would like to invite you as a co-organizer of this EXPO which will include various seminars,
workshops, and pu blic Health campsn and guest lecture series. We would also like to seek your kind
permission to use your university logo for thls event. We assure you that seminar will help the
Tea chers/stu de nts/Resea rch e rs/M ed ica I practitioners/Pharmacists to face the challenges in Health
Scien ces,

Your participation and support will enhance the quality & Performance of EXPO and will even
provide your Faculty members, Students and rresearchers the exposure to Health Sciences.
Please provide us with following details:-

.
.

Acceptance letter of your university to be co-organizer of expo.
Logo of your university - for printing on Erochure, banner and stall etc as a co-organizer.
,acceptance letter to be member of National /Statelevel committee or Speaker
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/ \Prn v.c.lero v.c/Resistrar
Ywo official co-ord inate rs'contact details
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Yours Sincerely

Co-ordinator
Sd/.DR.SHEEtA PARGUNDE
Contact: 9324493208
enue - CIDCO EXHIBITION CENTER,
Vashi, Navi Mumbai, Maharashtra
Website - www. wo rlda yu shexpo. com
Email id -- ayushexpo@gmail.com
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